
HUGE PUBLIC AUCTION
TRACTORS * JD BACKHOE * FARM EQUIP. * CARRIAGES

ANTIQUES * FARM PRIMITIVES * TOOLS * PERSONAL PROPERTY
SAT. SEPTEMBER 18, 2021 @ 8-AM

DIRECTIONS: From PA turnpike Willow Hill exit take Rt. 75 N. 12-miles to 
farm on left.

Tractors, Farm Equip. & Tools: Massey Ferguson 298 DSL tractor w/bucket, 
dual remotes; Farmall C & Farmall 200 tractors; JD 310-A DSL backhoe; NH 
Hayliner 326 baler w/kicker; Pequea tedder; 18’ metal rack hay wagon; 16’ 
wooden rack hay wagon; 72” pto brush mower; 3-pt pto posthole auger; 
sickle-bar mower; IH 3-btm plow; 3-pt salt spreader; 10’x24’ 2-stall run-
in shed (nice); red buckboard springwagon; 2-black vintage carriages; 
Conestoga style wagon box; wooden hames; 3-driving harness set; side 
saddle; horse collar; metal sheer; 10” table saw; Bostich & DeWalt air 
compressor; Chicago welder; Champion 3500W generator; wrench & socket 
sets; drill press; bench grinder; air & power tools-grinders, sanders, saws, 
drills, etc.; DeWalt planer & chop saw; Bosch router; 3-hog troughs; large 
wooden bolt bin; Cub Cadet mower; plus more.

Guns & Farm Primitives:  .22-cal 1904 Marlin rifle; 4-Civil War era rifles w/
bayonets; Titan 10-point crossbow; ammo; Tipton gun vise; wooden rakes 
& forks; hay cradle; ice tongs & saws; straw cutter & knives; corn shellers; 
chicken feeders & waterers; wheat flails; fish gigs; traps; bone saws; 24+ 
lanterns; dry measures; 24+ wood planes; oxen yoke; wooden barn pulleys; 
oil qt jars; spoke shavers; axes & hatchets; cream pails; nice crocks & jugs; 
24+ cast iron pans; door stops; metal advertising signs; copper & brass pails & 
kettles; galvanized tubs; feed scoops; ash sifter; oilers; brass torch; auger drills; 
lots of graniteware; many unlisted farm primitives!

Antiques & Personal Property: parlor stove; dinner bell; 2-wall clocks; 
2-chandeliers; coffee grinders; spinning wheel; lots of old post cards& 
Valentines; early almanacs; history books; tan La-Z-Boy recliner; kidney desk; 
blanket chest; quilts; drop-leaf & extension tables; reverse paintings on glass; 
prints; several bureaus; rope beds, beds & bedding; steamer trunk; Autumn 
leaf & Azalea china; kitchenware; oil lamps; wooden barrels; plus much more 
not listed!

8-AM: 3 or 4 Wagon Loads Tools; followed by Tractors & Equip; Block #2 9-AM: 
Antiques, Primitives.

Terms: Cash, Pa. check or (credit card w/3% fee) Amish Benefit food stand, 
sale held under a tent bring your chair. ATTENTION: Selling @ 2-auction rings 
all day, tremendous lifetime collection!!

For photos & complete listing visit www.martinandrutt.com

(Doylesburg/Path Valley Area)

AUCTION BY:
MARTIN & RUTT AUCTIONEERS 
AY2189
Michael J. Martin (717) 371-3333 
John J Rutt II (717) 587-8906

AUCTION FOR:
Bonnie B. & (the late Martin) Wilson 

(717) 349-2113

Located at 22135 Path Valley Rd. (Rt. 75) Doylesburg, Pa. Franklin Co.

10’X24’ RUN-IN SHED

CIVIL WAR ERA RIFLES

1-OF-3 VINTAGE CARRIAGES

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT

500-LOTS ANTIQUE & PRIMITIVES!

JD 310A DSL BACKHOE

MASSEY FERGUSON 298

326 NH BALER W/KICKER

1-OF-2 HAY RACK WAGONS

FARMALL 200 & C TRACTORS


